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liniment!
KILLS PAIN (Gi^ranteed)

DR. EARL S- SLOAN. Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis. Mo.

Price, 25c., 50c.,and SI.OO

<£ Cut

Roofing
Means “Cut

Price” Quality

The General says:

Trying to save money by
purchasing cheap roofing is
penny-wise foolishness. A
man in lowa saved SB.OO
on a cheap roofing and lost
32 tons of hay.

Buy materials that last

Ask vonr dealer for prod- if#® . Insulating Papers
wots made by us -they hear iP 13 CSf WnlJ Bottrds

our name- W?Jf. AJL jljSai Pla tic Roofinu Cement
Asphalt Roofings Asphalt Cement

kiate Surfaced shingiMr guaranteed 5 years wS
De

P
.deningFeiu 2-sly 10 years stain"

BuitHing Pupera
3-ply guaranteed 15 years

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
U'urld's lanjest manufacturers of litojiftgand.liuild'nljPapers

NtwYork City Boston Chicago Pittsburgh Philadelphia Atlanta Cleveland Detroit
SL Louis .Cincinnati Kansas City MinjiPapcb'. San Francisco Seattle London Hambcrg Sydney

I' EVERYBODY LIKES IT” V"

. rCHOVwHi^Kgy

Sunshine Pours
In iQ Out 1
Over the Wires
{ “With all the child-

i

ren married and living in
different places the Bell
Telephone is essential to

our happiness. We can
call any of them, day or

night, and hear them as
well as if they were right
here.

“Very often one of the girls calls me by, Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“Wheii any of the grandchildren are sitk and I
am called at night, I simply 1 reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves Jots
of worry,”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

£fj£\ SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

VlftJ AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY-
'drSttsvsSa*-;'

THF BRUNSWICK NEWS

The Merchant Must Find
A Market For The Farmer

Pres. Andrew M. Soule, Georgia State College of Agriculture

The merchant and the city tnau j
have encouraged the fanner of the ¦
south to diversify his crops, it would

now seem essential that they aid him

in finding a satisfactory market for j
chat lie raises. While farmers of the j
South cannot be expected to soon 1
raise, for instance, enough grain to

make it worth while to construct

warehouses and elevators, it would
-teem possible for the merchants to
co-operate, grade and ship in car-load
lots to tiie advantage of all parties

concerned.
Should a merchant feel that he does

not want to disturb his connection
with organizations that supply him

produce that the Southern fanner*

will have for sale, will he turned*

ovr to the country merchant in ex*
change for goods. The merchant gett*

a profit oft' of his goods, of course*
and if he then will grade and pack*
properly for the market, as he can*
with several commodities, he will be!
in position to make another profitable!
transaction. I

Much can be accomplished both niß

aid of diversification and in market-!
ling, by boards of trades of townsl
! and cities. Why should they not!

1 make a census of the possible produce!

i for sale in a given trade radius, ob-J
tain the co-operation of merchants orl

farmers for large shipments and di-l
rect attention of the large dealers to!
the business to be obtained? Why!western hay and grain, lie must then 5

cease doing business witJJ tffe- fliji'mor
who lias his diversified farm ptufluctQ ;
for sale, which he will hardly i\j|iit to !
do it the movement, is of any |pfcrase-!
quenee in hie community.

li is doubtless true that the farm-

er does not know how to grade! and
pack his produces for the market. It

will be impossible to teach himjjinme-
diately. dotwhatAwo may. Therefore,
as inis been tile nnuchant
who takes the products may tU the
grading and find it worth wliijp. Of

course,' a greater part of Uni -farm

should trade organizations not system!

atically wage a campaign of education!
about grading and marketing definiti!
crops suited to a given area? |

The State College of Agriculture hat!
the information, it is perfectly willitu!
to do everything in Its power, but ij
resources are, of course, limited and!
only through co-operation with local
organized agencies can it acconiplis*

the largest amount of good. This e<!
operation it welcomes to the end alon!
that the College may do its educativl
work.

Cholera Serum Reduced i4 ; ¦& J;
Or. W. M. Burson, Prof. Vet. Spence, ;

Ga. State College Of Agriculture. i
Beginning with January 1, 19s|, the

price of hog cholera serum m|i|i)ufac-
tured by the state at the College of
Agriculture was reduced so thjat it

now'.sells at 1 1-4 cents perjtjeubic
centimeter instead-.of 1 1-2 centij The
new price is just ttalf what it pf-as in
19.12, when it first offered for

sale by the state.-i’i
Recent repAtts jtjf.. demonntaUon

agents in Oefugia Who administered
hug cholera serum show 212! herds
treated. Cholera- already existed
in these herds. In fact, 410 hogs

had died of the disease before the se-
rum was administered, and 44'i were

sick of it when treated. The total sick

and well treated was 6Jj|j). Of this
number ,336 died after treatment. The

percentage lost 'waso9 and the per-
centage, saved was 94,91.

Growing Children
frequently a forwl tuul tissue
builder for their good health.

flgggjg; SIS
containing itypathos phite?

is the preseriptioii foi tSliiibj {

J. L. Andrews.

Champion Fig Of The Pig CIM
James E. Downing, Organizer

Clubs, Georgia State College! ¦
Of Agriculture. I M

The champion pig club hoy of <!(''¦

gia is Evans Jackson, Madison, R. f*
n. 4. His record shows that lie pur*

chased a pure bred pig six weeks oh*

for $7.50. He fed It $10.25 worth "¦
feed and when it was ten months ole*
it, weighed 320 pounds. It took the!
sweepstakes prize at. the state!
fair and he values it at I
$60.00, which it is well worth. 1
On this basis his profit is $42.25. Be l
sides this he won prizes and a schol I
arship to the short course of the Col-j
lege worth considerably more. Tli'il
gains in weight for his pig cost 3.4l
cents per pound. A circular has beenj
issued by the college for use of the

members of the pig clubs. It tolls,

how to join and catty on the work

FREE BOOK ON STOMACH ILLS.

tleo. 11. Mayr, of 154 A'hitiiigJjM.,
Chicago, 111., a promincnydruggh**as
pgjill'isheil a guide to healgh, in lie

shows how lie cured J hiniaelJn' ahd
nought relief lo tln/sandf imj other

sufferers fropi ,cetisApsk!issn.*ttlHouS'
icss, indigestkin; aw inKawal trou-
iles by the jashe /( Wjijf healing

ids. Ono do.de• urfvi/llyVronjffie.es. The
nost chronic base* rahclwpieed over

hree ilosvu. 'l'fcsmo/k vyffll be mailed

I roe on vc<iiiAw;./lVwyT'>jfl(Wonderful
teinedy £0 uol&l'j/RknWg druggists

•verywli^fMm.fiw pjfiUivc linden-
minding thm jnoi#y will be r-

or quibble /if
INK gift* you tfjiHOliHc
satisl'aix^^Kyr'

NLEsJniiiES Af HOiwE BY
NEW ADSORPTION METHOD,
| 11 you 'bloecllnj/, jtclyng, Mind

V.d niu yohV
nd 1 will y-n V"?*' tjt yourself at
onif hy 'fVoy.tmont; and
ill also Hatful i'fyjfiO of fcliin Ivuno treatment.

ft--.ro lor trial, wi.h icf ronccH from youi

ivvii locality if mjnestc(l. Uaorn report lm-
i;Uf* r-'liyf ;*:iand

mom y, lut. (t 11 rt! ; <tf f hI.M offer. Write
tk'lnv i * - jN'otro

bupio I lul. ¦
, —: r—-
; ,(ieo. K.' Ottj sells 'lie bmger Hew

inNi'mazshiiifVrfl.' .best on earth

! ;r>!t<M*m.ACTic fluid

Is, ff., marvelous nousehoia remedy. It
Vranip colic instantly. Corrects

jiauseathd stoinach, heals cuts,
|voumJs and sores on the surface of

ihe and dllstrojlfi germs .in the

ijickroiim, tfC liv used internally' and

4>.t4i^ally,.;jV,s ;ri<;e 50 cents per hot-
fie. Sold by al! druggists.

SIOO REWAisO.
One hundred dollars tor informa-

tion lo conviol persons of breaking

the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs.

Lucy C. Carnegie on Cumberland is-

land. W. K J’AOR, Manager,

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing nod

germicidal o£ all antiseptics in

fj&xtinG'
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water a needed.

As h. medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating crttarni, Inflammation or

ulceration of nose, throat/ and that
caused hy feminine ills it.bas no equal.

For ten years the Lydia K I'lnkham
Medicine Co.nas recommended Pax tine

In 111011' private correspoi-dencc with
women, which proves its ""periorlty*
Women who have been cured say
it is "worth its weight in gold.” At
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail,

rho Paxton Toilet Cos.. >ioston. Mass

Try “GETS-IT,” It’s
Magic for Corns!

New, Simple, Common - Sense Way
You will never know how rcfilly onuy

)t 1h to g*t rl<l of a <*orn. until you liuvo
tried 'OWTB-IT.” Not hint? llko it Ims
ever bocn produced.' ft takes loss tlmo
to apply It than It does to read this. It

and attractive will
h me that is decorated

i . r H aul ? new spring wall

j yv<r •

* M e prettiest papers
- < here and the prices

- . er. ations be-
... . '

.1. ,M. (OWE
Telephone 384-3

fCai-jri 1 Corn - pains in Every Nerve! Us©
"GETS-IT;” It "Gets” Every Coro

Surely. Quickly!

willdmnfound you, especially If you have
tried 4 rlthing else for corns. Two drops

applied In a few seconds—that’s all. The
corn shrivels, then comes right off, pain

lcssly, without fussing or trouble. If yen*

have ever made a fat bundle out Of your
too with bandages; used thick, com-
pressing cotton-rings;corn-pulling fpiy^s:
corn'teasing plasters—well, you’ll appre-
ciate the difference when you ue"GKTH-
IT. 1 * Your corn-agony will vanish. Gut-
tingami gouging with knlv* s, razors. Hies
and scissors# and the danger of blood
poisor are done away with. Try’GETB-
IT”tonight for any corn, callus, wurt or
bunion. Never fails.

"GETb-IT” la sold by dragglstu every*

whore, 250 a bottle, or sent direct by V
Lawranee Cos., Chicago.

Kovcn

lor'Ti of

llitMirtl 'is.

ri-.. ! . .. ii 1 ;11 ¦<* ¦ f ?!,• . •!!]--) 11
i.t .. n i :1_ v l.i : , I>t t ... i. It and till,> a

cigarette.

> !'• -'mm',m.i Im ii.-(k i..l

¦HfIHHJHHHHIo Itlu*‘ i uvtU !'t •.•••<• ' honj till* imcsl,

¦ ; t! in l-.y !>i 11 !• \ it"-li< >\\ .'I i ,I.lk

' N J Si.:; l.d'H.ti' jM.xcss y.lym lut i iy re-
moves sin* i'.i. :-I s/l ini* Iros.i the
t •i " ¦ ¦¦¦:..' rtt'i itilf \ !"rti.nif-,

Kv ; iio 1).i! I. MiK.ke it ¦ '¦>' ioi'F
aii'! hall >h'

"w :)mi !i;r 1 ¦(¦ u ’ll r,t\r.l„ imita-
' t. - 'Hi 1i a •<!•. I! it's

I^^pHpH|RHriy- 7 worth jj*dolheSSw|lows’ imitating, it’s

IfE j W orth your insisting on!

ill YOU CAN BUY TUXF.DQ, EVERYWHERE
S ¦ Convenient, gln.sine f Fanoue -Cr.™ lin . A

¦ffiliLlifllfiKWWlfflUmllßm Wrapped, moisture- "l/ with old tMterinu. IIlf¦ ’ p~or poi. . . . . ..vedt.. upo-kc* AV<-

h /„ y;„ Humidors 40c and HO, In Class Humidors 50c and 90c

THE American tobacco company
- rtamati!**

!HE BRUNS ‘ ICK AFE
victor Poietrs. p*

:
-f

Open Day tnd Night
Phone 3 \ 1 ¥re as Bid**. Nrvxaatlo St

l o Gas C nsumers
and Matrons of The Mutual;

JL ..

aMh Cl#

We urge all consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat

‘ng Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weather

actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup

pile.-
We endeavor to 'III all orders promptly, but when the heate

rush comes, our Inrtallatlon Department will be literally swamp
ad with orders and some will belayed.

Ry placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for cold
weather and you will also greatly asiet us in rendering prompt

and satisfactory service.
OO IT NOW—DON’T DELAV

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light 4 WaturCo,
1529 Grant Street

THAT FEELING OF CONTENT

a tier having dined well can be ycur
imily experience when you dine here,

our rooda are tempting and delicious
our wines and beverages of all kinds

am suited to tha refined palate, and
our cigars are a dream to the man
who loves n fragrant cigar and
good smoke alter a satisfactory meaj
at Tiie Greek American Restaurant.

i.

REGULAR DINNED EVERY DAY
to to 3 30 c

3


